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New Prurj Store.
, C. Craig's New Drug Store I

now In good working order, various
.new 'Improvement have been made
lately, a eplended illuminated mortar
sign has been added to the attractions.

Mr. J. R. Balrd n gentleman well
known to the people of Ridgway and
surrounding country as a Drugged
Pharmacist has been engaged us an
assistant.

The patrons of the "New Drug
Store" can always havethesatUfaetion
of being served by experienced com-
pounders, which Is a matter of great
Importance In a business requiring so
much skjll, experience and caution as
the handling of medicines. No better
illustration is needed than the many
deaths occuring yearly from the mis-
takes of careless, incompetent and un-
principled venders of drugs. With i
flue assortment of fresh purr goods, nt
popular prices, the people may rest
assured we will keep up with the times
and be content with nothing lews than
neing in the front rank of first class
Drug Stores

Ico Cream Festival.
I lie ladles of the Oraco (Episcopal)

rhumb will hold nn ice cream festival
il K- - Parley's orchard nextto Hall and MeCau lev's Law office, on

Saturday evening of this week. f
tne weather should be Incllment, the
iwiivni will ie ticltl In Mr. M'innis'ball. Every body is cordially invited.
Come one come all.

Peaches are in the market.
Ben Dill Is putting the Court yard

in good order.
Raspberries are ripe ami the

pickers plenty.
The juice for potatoes is elcadily

on the decrease.
The weather lias been warm

tliough forrcveral '.biys part.
Paints, Oil, Putty, Window glass,

etc., at W. H. Service a, agent
60 prime, watermelons this wed;

nt MorgcMtcr'a,

(
Choice Rueon. Hams, and Shoul

dere at Molester's.
Pure spice, coffee, Tens, a large

stock at Molester's.
A full line of No 1 groceries can

always be found at Jlorgi'stcr's.
Washtubt, cIoMioa Impels, pails

r.nd washboards? at Morgcster'a
Mason's Fruit jars l M it jester' a
Sal', by Villi, nack or tl at 's.

Flour, pohcl tm, Cnw
Weal, Graham Flour. Rye liour, Out '
uid Com at Molester'.

" The larr-- an. I m.wt complete
stock of Groceries and Provisions in
town may be found at J. W. Moles-
ter's.

Lamps.
s Every paper iel!s of accidents by
using lamps Improperly. Care should
betukeu to train eljildrec in handling
them giving them to understand the
extreme danger of carelessness in illl-in- g

and curing for them. A lump
should be filled and trimmed every day
il'lt is used for any length of time
The crust formed on the wick is apt to
cuuse Hie chimney to break, beside
fcivitigpoor iibt. Then Cue vacum
lift by using out the oil is liable to be
tilled with gus that will explode. A
child snatches up a lamp quickly and
1 times into 'uiother and cooler room
with a full blaze on ; the consequence
Is a broken chimney or an explosion.
Often one will wander why the lamp
fives a little sickly liht! when the
reason is that the wick is clogged.
Take out l;e w'ck, wash it with soap
and rinse well, and see the Improve

. n.ent in light. Lamps will often
loosen and come apart, and can easily
be made as good as ever by using
plaster of Paris. Clean the patt with
waj( auu water, then mix a little
plaster with water to the consistency
of paste; put some lu the orifice and
ijuickly put the parts together, hold-lu- g

it in firmly ; it will harden in a
lew seconds. Care must be taken to
mix and noc quickly, as it hardens
booii. It Is not healthy to sleep in a
room where a lamp is turned down.
Bee that the lamps are always iixed
and cleaned iu the morning 83 it is
dangerous to be handling kerosene
after dark. Where mutton tallow is
w plentiful, it is best to "riiit" n
quantity. for home use for the children
to go nbofii with.

An Eccentric Old Lady.
Geensburg, Jiflv 27. Mrs. Mary Fos-

ter, one of the.uiost widely-know- n

Indies in the county, aged ninety-tw- o

years, died here today. She was con-

nected by marriage! with the late iron.
II. D. Foster awl the late Heron Fos-

ter, formerly' proprietor of the Pitts-bur- s

SJixpntch. The old lady had been I
expecting to die for forty years, having
been an invalid nearly all that time.
For about tight years she has been
blind, but yesterday her eyesight was
restored, and In the evening much to
the surpriseof all whosaw her, she too
a walk in the street for the first time
in five years. he was quite jubilant
over her apparent return of youthful
vigor, but shortly after going back to
her home was seized with a stroke of
apralysls, which resulted In herd withk
A number of years ago Mrs. Foster
had hergravedug, cemented and made
ready to receive her remains, supervis-
ing all the preparations herself and
having them made In accordance with
ber own views regarding a final rest-

ing place. She also made a will be-

queathing $500 to the County Home;
$.500 to the Indian School at Carlisle,
aud small sums lo other Institutions
She was the" owner of a large portion of
the stock of the Exchange aud Mer-
chants' aud Manufacturers' Banks of
Pittsburg, and of the Pittsburg Gas
Company. Her funeral will tke
place on Saturday, and she will bo
liurled'in the jgrave above" alluded tb;

Tcrsonal.
Company II leaves to-da-y for

Lewlstown.
Dr. Tfi. T. Williams, of Centervllle,

was In town on Tuesday.

Dentistry. J. D. Fullerton, will
be In Benezette from Aug. 8th, 1882 for
a few days.

South street and the State road
are popular places of resort for the
young folks.

Street ConniisBloner Healy Is
making some needed improvements
on the streets.

If. L. Cartwright, of Smethport
is now an employee of the Democrat
office tills place.

Will Mehrten lately nn employee
In the Democrat oflice of this place left
Ridgway on Monday.

II. H. Wensel, and wife went to
New Bethleham last week on a visit
to friends. They will be gone several
wreks.

MARRIAGES.
at,len Heller. At the resi

dence of the officiating clereyman
Rev. S. M. Clink, on Saturday Julvi8, Mr. Geo. W. Wallen, to
Miss Annie Heller, all of Ridgway.

Sciilkppe Fchrer At the Luth-
eran Parsonaife bv Rev. J. Sander.
July 27th, 18S2. Mr. Caspar Schleppe
to miss Anna r tuirer, until of Kidg
way township Elk Co., Pa.

Line3.
To tho Memory of Michnol Luby w ho m

kllli-Ju- t Ely's mill, July 13, 1SK2.

Ry J. JV. Laiiuive.
Fnrewpll. I must leave you Kittle here

I otionot longer HLRV
TIhhijIi you'll inisi inc Kittle denr

Wo ehull meet iigaln some Uny.

I nm young 'ti trui' tlonr K'lttlo
Hut I run not too youim lo din,

For 1 leave this u orM of Borrow
For a better home on high,

When life's buttle here Jenr Klttlo
A 'id Its I l!s ninl cure nre done

I'M he lirst lo you welcome
In thai, land beyond the sun.

Yes In Umt bright world denr Kittle
In thiil lrtnd inirer thiin tiny

'Wo sIimII meet no inoro to sever
Where nil teiirs nre wiped v.

Fall Amioiinccmeut.

Cohen Bros. & Brownsteine, of the
New Yoi;k Store, are now arranging
their goods to make room for fall stock.
In order (o do this completely thev
will from this time on soli all goods at
reduced rates.

Prints best, fi to 0 cents.
Ginghams bed!., 8 to 12 cents.
Light dress: goods will lie sold at

wholesale prices. Also holerv, gloves
and fan. Shetland shawls, Parasols.
A lui'ge stock of buttons, fringes, and
ribbona in variety, will be closed out
at astonishingly low prices.

Gents' light fur, wool and straw
huts in great variety, style and prices
to suit all A complete stock of Gents'
furnishing goods also Missis', Youths',
and Hoys' clothing, all of which goods
will be sold strictly as above men-
tioned. Do not fail to call and ex-

amine our stock and get prices before
pu re 1 a s i n g e I se w 1 ere.

CinfEN, Bros. & Brownsteine.
An entertainment, will be given in

Hyde's Opera House on Tuesday,
evening, August 8, by the Juvenile
Vocal class under the direction of their

l er E. V. Iloelsche, assisted by
youtig ladies and gentlemen of Ridg-
way. A very attractive feature will be
the Orchestra branch, three pianists,
three organists, a mini her of violinists,
and a tambour all playing simultan-
eously. The Orchestra will open the
concert with playing "R. L. B. B.
Quickstep" written for the occasion
aihI most respectfully dedicated to
their gallant commander, Miss F.

Pee programme

A Little Noufen.se.

J:di Biilings says : "A rcputashun
once broken may possibly be repaired,
but tlie world will alwus keep their
eyes on thesnot where tlie kraek whs."

It Is estimated tiiat one English
ironclad would walk her way into
New York without firing over a dozen
shots, and those would be tired simply
to scare the hackmen away from her
intended landing-plac- e. Detroit Free
Press.

Two ladies exchanging notes on the
method hi which they spend the clay :

'You see, I always get up at lOand ring
for my mai l and get dressed." "How
long does that take?" "Oh, ever so
long. You see, tlie girl tnks a full
hour to do my hair." "A full hour?
Mercy ! What do you do while she is
fixing it?" "I go in tho garden and
take my morning walk."

"Yes," said the actor to the clergy-
man as they met after service, "I wlw
iu front this morning. Business good,
iMi't it? Vv'hy you must have had
1,400 people in the house; all I lie best
seats filled and a good many standers.

call it good business for this season,
and with strong attractions against
you. You've caught on in this town,
and no mistake." And the actor
walked away, covinced that lie had
said tho handsome tiling to theclergy-man- .

Boston J'ost.
"You miserable little Ignoramus,

you have not got a particle of capacity,"
said an Austin school teacher to little
Johnny Fizzletop, adding: "What
will ever become of you when you grow
up? How will you earn your salt?

"I dunno teach school, I reckon "
Whack! Whack! Whack! to

Sifthxga. .
i

Tnere was In theStnte oiOhluh
A maiden named Helen Mu.la,

Who ever would dull
Pown u bannister mil

When slietliought there was nobody nigh her,
Now her brother, whose mime whs Joslnh,
Fixed the mil with a piece of barbed wlur;

Rut it wouldn't be best
To tell you the rest;

For we're blushing already like flar,

Whenever your doctor would give
you Iron and Cod Liver Oil, thehom-eopathi- st it

would give you fugar.and
siniilia slmllibiis curantur. Smile, a
both, arid take Ferunar

Cherry Drove.
THE PRODUCTION AT 640 CONTINC

ALLY FALLING OFF.
Bradford Evening ptnr.

Clarendon, July 22. A report there
last evening that another well was on
fire caused considerable excitement,
but was found to be only a small pool
or on on lot C'JO, near tlie Book well.

Barnsdale fe Co., have Just completed
a new well iu Clarendon on lot 80.

hen tlie sand was reached it began
to How, and threw tlie oil above the
derrick. The report for this hour Is
that she Is good for two hundred bar
rels.

A third engine for the Warren and
Farnsworth Valley Raod bus Just
arrived. She is named "Wildcat."

On lot (ill tho Forest Oil Company
is on top of the sand, and Is waiting
tankage.

etmore & Murphy's well on lot
650 was opened late last evening. All
eyes were turned in this direction.
She is good for two hundred barrels.

the Anchor Oil Co.'s well on the
same lot Is very small.

Books fe Co., and Brown Bros. 020
are on top of the sand and will open I
think tills afternoon.

The Valient Oil Co., on lot C35, is
doing at this time 140 barrels per
hour aud Is the largest well iu the
Held.

Kerwin & Co., who had the fishing
job, have opened a500-barr- producer

Humsher& Husband have two sets
of tools in the hole and also fishing
tools. A later report says the hole lias
been cleaned and drilling has been re-

sumed.
McPherson, who has tho lot cast of

the Kirwiu well, on lot 045, is not at
all discouraged by its light showing.
and intends to go on and finish his
well.

Bayne, Fuller & Co.'s well on lot
fjl0, is reported in tlie sand and show
ing for n very lisriit producer. This
venture virtually shows up the Me- -

hoopany mystery on UW, mid it will
no longer have any depressing eflect
on tlie market.

Tlie owners of the well on 071 arc
still putting up tankage, from which
one would naturally. infer t1(v ex- -- -

pected to get some oil.
Tlie most important well at present

and tlie one that wiil morethoroughly
define tlie southern end of the belt, is
the venture located in tlie northwest
corner of lot 072, being div!on Is'o. 7.
The derrick lias been hoard.id up for
some days, and It is now reimrted
that "Hop" Nandergrirt has secured
the right and privilege of drilling it
into the sand an I making a further
my.-ter-y out of it if lie chooses. A
large tract to tho south and west de-

pends on the result of this venture
the iii:lt nr.nxKii.

A special telegram from Warren to
the Pittsburg Dispatch says:

The cast line of Ihe producing licit
is nearly defined by Kervin's well on
C45, and Murphy & Wet more' on 659.
The latter does not promise to be more
tliun a fifteen or twenty-fiv- e barrel
well. They have drilled some distance
into tlie sand, and the well onlv makes
occasional flows. Kel vin's well on CK
is six feet in the sand. It may make
a two or three liuudied barrel well,
but no more These two wells prove
considerable territory to the east on

. . ....I.!.. I II. -uien wens nro uriiung is lli'V, or
very light, and it narrows tlie belt
down to less than hall' a mile wide.
Take Bros.' well issix feet iu the sand,
aud is flowing at tiie rate of fifty bar-
rels an hour.

The Chicago Grein Market.
Chicago, July 21 Winter wheat is

coming in bulk, a thins never before
dreamed of. Five hundred and llt'ty-fo-

curs of this year's crops of giain
were received including only
one car of Xo. 2 spring wheat, the
fit of the season. It all met ready
sale at good rate. About o7.",0ui)
bushels of grain (counting flour In
bushels) were received here
Tiiere were copious rains last night all
over the Northwest, which stopped at
once all the talk of drought that had
been rather prematurely started on
'Change, and did great good to the
corn crop and vegetation generally.
Wheat to-da- y experienced quite a
break for speculative options, though
cornered. Spring held up well, and
even advanced. Regular sold jfelc.
up, early in the day, but weakened
under liberal offerings and receipts,
and closed lj(3c.. lower than y enter-da- y.

Winter was unsettled, with a
good demand and free sales. Prices
dropped ljc, and closed lf Ijc. lower
than yesterday. On call prices wereiljc lower for regular, ljfric.
lower for spring.

Shot Down by a Zoalou.3 Sentry,
From the London Times.

St. Petersburg, July 15. The fo-
llowing account of a sad accident.
which is faid to have occurred lust .
Saturday at Peterhofi", is circulating
here, though I cannot vouch for its
absolute truth: Tlie Emperor was out
walking iu the park, and for some

oireason or other became interested iu
the operation of several workmen, or
gardeners, who were at work at haine
distance oft. His Majesty appears to)
have beckoned to ono of the workmen

come up to him, intending to speak
. i . . .. , .mo iijuii, miu peruaps asK come

questions. The workman noticed the
sign, threw down his tools, and ran
toward the Emperor.

lien only a step or two from his in
Majesty's person lie fell dead at the
Czar's feet, shot by a sentinel close at
hand, who hud not seen tlie Emperor
call the man, and who had Imperative
orders to fire on any strangers ap-
proaching

for
the Emperor. His Majesty,

is said, helped to lift up the body.
and showed the bitterest grief.' The
wife and family of the unfortunate
tuVn are to be thorough lj'4-are-d for. of

CAE
Forty-thre- Mlllfon round of Frnlt nnd

Vegetable lojbe Tut l'p Unprece-

dented Prospect In Baltimore's Orcat
Industry.
Tho Baltimore American says the

season for the packing trade Is now
about fairly opened, and the forty-od- d

firms lu the city are quite busy. In
conversation, several prominent pack-
ers stated yesterday that they antici-
pated that an unprecedented amount
of fruits and vegetable would be can-
ned during the next three months, and
that the trade generally would assume
proportions which would not have
been considered possible five years ago.
Tlie periodical strikes of tlie canmak- -
ers are universally deprecated as liable
to drive business away from the city ;

and there appears to be a general de-

sire for the establishment of a perma-uan- t

rate for the
payment of tlie eaninen, and thus pre-
vent abuses practiced on both men and
employers. In consequence of the
recent strikes and ensuing scarcity of
cans, several firms have been com
pelled to obtain much! cans
from New Jersey, and probably by
next season the latter will be very
largely used. Last year, it will be re-

membered, that owing to tlie great
scarcity of peaches the trade did not
keep pace with the growth of former
years, and the general product of the
packers was comparatively light.
WHAT THE PEACH PACKKH9 THINK.

The opinion seems to be that the
forthcoming peach crop will not be so
large as recent reports would lead one
to suppose, t all the packers uniteiu
predicting a crop large enough to meet
all reasonable demand. Peach ts will
lie cheap and plentiful and of good
quality, but no "gluts" are cither:
anticipated or desired. Tills stale of
aiiairs will be even more profitable to
the growers then if they secured full
crops and then had to bring the fruit
to overstocked markets. Judging in
the llvvht of past seasons, the number
of po.'.clies to be packed this summer
In lii'Mniore will he about. fiOti.OOO
eases, or 14,400,000 caBs, weighing

pounds. This enormous
amount, which by some is considered
much too low an estimate, has never
been equaled before in Baltimore, and
may be tittributcd to the growing prof-
its to the t ratio find tho consequent
rapid increase of facilities. Since last
summer seven or t ight new packing
houses, some large and some rnnal!,
have been established, and are now in
active opcr.il inn. 'J lie packing of to
mr.loes is not carried on so generally
as in forme-year- s, as it lias been found
more profitable to establish the pat
ing nouses in the country, near tlie
growing regions, and thus savo cost of
transportation.

I'KAS, KTK1NO IIKAXS ANI PHATIS
are also largely canned, particularly
the former, of which it Is estimated 2,- -

0011,000 cans have been put up this sea
son. Tlie packing of peas has been
found highly profitable, and all the
firms have made a large increase in
their out-p- ut in this line. Of hiring
beans about 800,U(H)cans w ill be put up
at various intervals. '1 ho packt rs, as a
rule, only can litem when they tire un-

able to obtain other vegetables or
fruits. There is some complaint in
tills particular about the habit of some
of the firms of buying the beans in
large quantities and putting them
away iu salt until they can lindUmelo
can them. This process is in bad
repute, as it destroys the flavor of tlie
vegetable entirely. Of pears there will
be possibly p)0,0)0 cases put out; and
thus on all shies a general and highly
flattering increase of business is antici-
pated.

jvhi:n Tnro rasoxs nwax,
Tho packers' season for all fruit and

vegetables of course varies, from the
market season, as it would not pay to
buy either the first or last lots of goods
for canning. The putting up nf peas
was begun about tlie middle of May,
and litis just about ceased, the greater
quantity of the work having been done
during June String beans are now
being worked with great rapidity, and
and will continue to be tlie chief arti-
cles canned until tlie peach season
opens, about August l'.'th. Then the
great rush will commence, and all the
establishments will lie run far into (lie
.night in order to put up all the fruit
possible. Tlie average price paid for
peaches to pack is about 1 per box of
one bushel, but the rate often falls be-

low, or nearly doubles on these figures,
according to the grade and state of tlie
market. The season for peaches runs
until about September 20ih, although
the fruit has been canned in this city
iu October. During (lie winter, of
course, the great establishment are
engaged Willi oysters. The market
for Baltimore canned goods Is very
general, as the fruit lias a first-clas- s

standing throughout tlie New Eugland
and western states.

WHAT TIIH WOKKMKJf EARS.
The question of earnings among the

great army of working people In tlie
various establishment!! will bo found

singular Interest us showing the
importance of the canning trade with
reference to tlie city's prosperity. In
tlie forty establishments there are em- -
employed probably 14.000 'men,
women and children, and it is not tlie
fault of the packers that tho number
docs not aggregate 125,000. The men
(expert workers) frequently earn
from $10 to fl5 per week, while the
women and girls make from $4 to $8

tlie same period. In cases where
whole families go into tlie packing
house and work conjointly with a
common interest, however, tho re
lnuneration becomes unusually high

tlie laboring classes. Frequently
the father, mother, son and daughter,
the latter two being children, will
work together, aud In a week will
make between $40 and f50. The books

the packersshow thee e flgurep.ind iu

Kitne cases thewamount Is even greater
The earnings depend solely upon the
skill and industry of the worker, and
It Is easy to see that close application
could not fail, to bring satisfactory
results to the inost Ignorant worker.
There Is not tho least difficulty In ob-

taining work at tlie packing houses.
Anybody, white- - or black, native or
foreign, male or female, adult or child,
has only to ask, and work will bcglvcn
for two or three months at least. Tlie
packers frequently have great trouble
in obtaining hands, and some of the
less reputable firms have been known
to entice away tho workmen of the
rival houses, in order to secure tlie
much-neede- d addition to their Inade-
quate forces,
WORK VOli THE RITPSIAN RKFl'QEIM.

About one hundred or one hundred
and fifty of the Russian refugees
recently arrived at this port have found
employment lu the various establish-
ments', and are giving much satisfac-
tion to their employers. They display
much skill and industry, and are earn-
ing from $6 to $10 per week each. Ir
they are economical they will thus be
able to save a little money and obtain
time iu which they can look around
for some permanent employment. "In
short," remarked a well knowu packer,
"you can say that there is no reaon
why a beggar should be seen on the
streets of Baltimore iu summertime
They have only to come down here,
and we will give them work which
they can easily learn, and which will
pay them good wages."

Araljiau Manners.
Kroin tho Home Journal,

An Arab on entering a house re
moves bis shoes but not his hat. He
mounts his horse upon the rigid side
while Ins wire milks the cow on the
leftside. In writing a letter he puts
nearly all his compliments on the out
side. With him the point of it pin is
its head, whilst its he.nl is made its
heel. His head must lie wrapped ii

warm even in summer, while his feet
may well enough go naked in winter.
Every article of merchandise which is
liquid lie weighs, and he measures
wheat, barley and a few other articles,
He reads and writes from right to left
He eats scarcely anything for break- -

last, about as much for dinner, but
alter the work of tlie day is done he
sits down to a full meal sw imniing in
oil, or better yet, boiled butter. His
sons cat with him, but tho females of
his house wait till his lordship Is done.
He rides ills donkey when traveling,
Ids wife walking behind. He laughs
at the idea of walking iu tlio struct
with Ins wile and of ever vacating his
seal, for a woman. Heknows no use for
chairs, table, knives, forks, or even
spoons, unless iney are wootlen or
bone. Bedstead, bureaus and fire-
places may be placed in tlie same
category. If he lie an artisan he does
work sitting, perhaps uses his feet to
hold what his hands arc engaged upon.
He drinks cold water with a spoon but
never bathes in it unless his home be
on the sea shore. He is rarely seen
drunk, is deficient in affection for his
kindred, has little curiosity and no
animation, no wisli to improve his
mind, no desire to surround himself
with the comforts of life.

Desolation of Copartnership.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

heretofore existing under the firm
name of Murphy, Morrison & Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Those holding claims again the
company will present the same for
settlement to E. O. Aldrich, Wilcox,
Pa.

J. L. MritniY,
W. W. Mold! I SON,

1). J. MlI.l.HK.
Wilcox, July 215, 1S.

'it.

The new' Climax Wringers at W,
S. Service's, agenl.

When a person in unwell there
mut be inaction of some internal
organ. Peru na exit.

Mason's Fruit Jars, Pints, tjuarts,
and half gallons at W. S. Service's,
agent.

The Hall Vapor Stove is the
greatest invention of the age at W. S.
Service's, agent.

New stock of Scrap Albums, Box
Paper, Pocket Books, Ladies' Port-monaie- s,

Itubber and base balls at
Craig's Drug & Fancy goods store.

A very large assortment of Hats at
P. K. (Jraud Central, if you want a
gootl style hat for a very liitle money
drop into the (Srand Central.

Mrs. Jacob Butterfuss, over Butter-fus- s'

harness shop, Main street, has
constantly on hand the la left style o
human hair goods, also switches, nits
and pins, tc. Call and see them.

The Grocery department at the
Oram! Central, P. A; K's, is very full
and complete and prices as low as
good reliable goods can be soid for. A
large stock of Pork, Hams, Cheese,
Dairy Butter, Flour, Feed, Beans,
Sugar and Syrup just received.

Try our Standard Flour and you
will never regret it.

Tlie Boot and Shoo departrarut at
tlie Grand Central P. & K. is very
large, ami varied. Everything in indie's
Misses' and children's (Shoes, and Slip-
pers, dont fail to look through this
department.

J. C. Harrling, of tlie West End
Gallery has taken recently it number
of Stereoscopic views from different
points about town. Call and see
them.

Orders for flowers, seeds, etc.,
from Harry Chaapel's greenhouse,
Willlamsport, will receive prompt at-

tention if left at The Advocate
oflice.

i

To strengthen and build up the
system, a trial will convince you flint
Urowii's liou Bitters Is tlie best uiedi- -
clue rnari.e.

THE ELK CO. ADVOCATE

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST
OF THE PEOPLE OF

ELK OUNTY.

Having an extended circulation it Is

the best advertising medium.

THE OLDEST PAPKP. IN iTHE
OUNTY.

ESTABLISHED in 1S50.

term: 2 A YEAR,

JOB DEPARTENT.

He print:
iVute'heada,

iliil-heu- tl ?i.

Letter-head- s.

Envelopes,
Cards,

Tags.
Chea cr than the chea iest.

Orders hi mail prom ply
attended to.

Address,
henry A. Pavaons, Jr.

Hid Giccty Pa

mmm stirr3 ESC

stove

ste VI
STILL LEADS THE WORLD.50,000 IN USE!

TTe Ordinary Keroctcne.Eaiies and Coots Equal to eny Coo ttove.
SEND FOR fiEW CIRCULAR.

MYEKS, 0SB0RX & CO.,
SOLEoievbijawij, oiiio.Dwlcrn Branch, 43 LIKE STUElir, CHII'Ai.0.

CALL ON OUR LOCAL AGENT.
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08 81918
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By the new process of taking pic-
tures J. C. Harrling, at the West End
Gallery, can take a photograph in
three to six aeconds, this is of greet
inn'orlant eln tnkipg pictures of babi. "

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RATHBUN

ATTORN
Main street, Kidgway, Elk Co., Pa- -

Particular nltentlon plvcn to the
examination of titles, also to patents
and patent cases.

HALL & M'C&ULEY
ATTORN .,

Offieo In new brick building, Mh-I.- i

street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v32t

J. S. BAROWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON'.

Over twenty rive years practice.
Office on Mni'u (Street, Ridgway, Pa.;
opposite tlie liogcrt House. Office
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P. 31.

ir.',. WILLIAMS. 71
Late of Strattnnville), Physician alVd

Hurgeon, Ridgway Pa. Office In
Hall's Urick Bail. ling

.1. D. Hniitli, H. I.
Young, R. RuloCson, Ktrnttanville;
Major John Kitley. W. W. (4nen
land, Clark n. OHice hours 1 to 2
P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMA CEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main nnd Mill ptreets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care,
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prcscriptioiii! carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

vlnSy
J. B. VfOODRUFF, HI. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROSOIi;
OFFICE Hours. Krom 9 to 12 n. til.. 2 to S

Mini 7 to II p. in, lii'slik'nee llltlrn tit n
opposite Eik County llnnk, Jluln

sti'e.'t.
CALLS 1AY DR NKJHT PROMPTLY

ATl'EMM'JK.
A fair share of tli propk-'- s pntronaRC bo-- I

lei Utl.

HYDE H3USE.
W. H. KCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ilidfswpy, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to tlie comfort and'eon-venienc- e

of guests, to ni'-ri- t a continu-
ance of tlie Mime. oct

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE,
I HE ULUEST AND ONLY RELIABLE,

f 2$ ift the onlv de'. ,.t tic bi.
hut has stood

THE TEST
OF YEARS,
8 nil earned uni-
versal public
Commendation.

Pot a everv
description of
Cooking, Wfish--
inp, Ironing,

TV: Fruit Canning,1
Vjf oroineruomeg- -

ne worn Here
tofore uono by

the ordinary cook stove, and without Its insuf- -
Iprnhlp hont. Root, anlien, etf.
FOR SUMMER USE THEY ARE INDISPENSABLE,
ft" Kolialilo Aueuta wanted iu uuoccupivd

territory. Addrpsp,
HULL VAPOR STOVE CO..

Seneca P'roi't, cor. Chainpl.tin, Cleveland, Ohio.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It lu entirely different from all

other. It in us clear as water, and, as
its name indicates, is a perfect Vege-
table Hair Restorer. It will immedi-
ately free the head from dandrun"'. re-
store gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where it
has fallen oil". It does not ' in any
manner ntl'cct the health, which Hul-pliu- r,

Sugar or Lead, aud Nitnite of
.Silver preparations have done. lb
will change, light or faded hair iu a.
few days to a beautiful glosay brown.
Auk your druggist for it. Each bottlo
is warranted. SMITH. KLINE &
t'O., Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia,
ami (.'. CRITTKXTON.Xew York
" '7 1 y.

Ituy tho Celebrated
YALE & JUBILEE ORGANS:

iSSilitllff
.At- IsliF.'i -

l tain
.1 :yir--.

189 Boat, Most Colehratod, Purest Tone, Jlort
Durable, Most Simple, Most Perfect

Oruam in the world.
Send for circular.

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO.,
New Uavon, Conn.

sl lit o
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JpIEJIE! X? Ro,p,' tor Patent Caveat
ti.pyriKliu. eto.. tor the Uuitl btatti '

Carada. tul. Enplnitd. rranoe. Gerntanv. em.bavehad I wrly-rtv- e yearwl eerlene4Patentsol.uiliteU Ujrouirh im are noticed In tluiftef.
American. This large and spltti.dlrl Utratwi wnek ly itaper, $ 3.2 0 a year.ntiowH the Vroiiioh.of lence, la very Interesting, and haa an eouruufichculatlon. Addn-- MliNN k M Patm Boll- -

i'S;u:', o,&''1'.iin; America, ay fiuk uS.. .7 t w "fi'm nutau ratwii irrn.


